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Farm clip el»uldSli»M «roll 
Shriikage-Chaffy-Wool 

Prevalent
OFFICIÂT data

NMrrcRKwooi
Wool is Vary Dear Despite 

Fact That Majority of 
»MlHs are Slack

MER1NOSÏMPORTED

LOCAL FISH TRADECfrst of Row Mmateriel is Out of Pro
portion *o Price* \y.eavèr» are 

Offering to P*y. Mevy Varieties Are Arriving
Daily-Demand is Generally Ac- 

tlwe end Market Has 
Û°od Tone.

in City

(fry RwaeRrt l**aed Wire to Jeur-nal 
of Commerce. J

New York, May 14.-—The majority of 
yarn manufacturers are strongly of 
tlie opinion that weavers of men’s 
W®ttr Pave come close to the point 
Where they n^ust irutite comnaltinents 
and that buying: will be teaumed in 
ttt® «ot fpr distant future.
It ig stated that the cost of raw ma

terial Is jout of proportion to the prices 
weavers are offering to pay for yarns.
The prevailing «notations are all t-wo 
ply 400-. white domestic-is 9714 c. Con
siderable business was declined at 9 Be. 
during the Past few days. Spinners 
who are stilt well provided with orr 
dere, stmte that they cannot make the 
slightest concessions, although It 
admitted that contracts were offered 
recently at prices sightly under this 
qi|otatl°». - Spinners who need orders 
badly to keep their spindles running 
shaded prices, but even under these 
circumstances, it. is said, it was im
possible to adhere to quality standards
add copte out whole, Yarn majiufac- Wheat:___
turers w-ho ajre watching the course of julv ' e7u, ,7a,

7.2 612,060 values closely, state that 2-4Os. .July * «7 gSu sL ««

e., M.4.V» »* & •«*
fc 1 4,!36i2» TheÀmÿrioan Wo»l Cotton Retorter Ju’jy ; $ If**'»* ■"&«!! 8«'
n hl8 4.V- u uz iti r

1.1 jg# ** g* g* ?î

7.5 122,56» 3,(60.000 pound», koine almost double s ï ' ' f^
__________ the amount Bold dering the previous 6,61,1 ' ■ 3f* 16 * 3516 *«% 37V,

mm 0l Can, 2.121,600 6,1 li,78,40» V*- INTe* wools lire amvlue
______  -TJtah, Arizona., and Nevada, the con-

rhe percentage of shrinkage |s dlf- dltl°n of all ■ these being far superior 
dcult to estimate and only haphazard Jj. . of - year- (Special Staff Correspondence.)
results at any time in this respect The clean cost of fine and f|ne pie- , , . •-
raîy be attained. The shrinkage* 0f dlu?1 territory Is in the neighborhood  ̂ P ’ 1 —Liverpool cables
western wools in the main exceeds °* 55 \° 56 cents a pound- Prices in ^fere disappointlng in face 0f the high-
that of eastern, owing to the greater market A* a whole are somewhat er markets 0n this side, causing the
predominance of Merino blood, which -leeS than these for similar wools local market to open easier, Trading 

a fleece which is heavier In wa.g Quiet at the easier prices and
ÿolk. This feature, however, varies "|he woollen eroode market is in buying: was scattered. About hoon 
with the condition of the land over* falrIy steady condition, though dupii- shorts covered and prices asam 
,b|ch the sheep are run. catea are pot received in the volume strengthened. The reports to-day re
More dirt will naturally be Ineor- ■anticipated in a number of the selling hessian fly are conflicting. p. w. 

ported In -wool of sheep grazed upon Snow reports having: examined twenty
light, sandy soil, as exists in many There is practically no change in droids in that region and found trace
pjrts of Southern Saskatchewan and the Worsted and woollen yarns thouglT of fly in only two. H- S. Williams
Ajlierta than upon a heavy matting- of weaving yarns are in slightly better states fly in all the twenty fields he 
gross widen represents the general demQ-nd. There Is no hope of a reces - examined.
pasture condition of small farms in sl°n in value of domestic;, worsted F>om Rurope dispatches state con- 
the north. The small farm CUP should yarlU3 and a few of the larger opera- dition of wheat i„ l->nnce has deter- 
represent the least shrinkage, if care- *"9rS **ave been feeling out the market Iptated and lSO.OoO acres decrease, 
keinoss during winter feeding ib Per- wHh a View1 to placing: contracts at oa.ts.have also impaired, on the other 
milting straw and hay to drop upon tmsent for at least a portion of their hand Russian reports are favorable, it 
the sheep, could be eliminated, but un- ^equirementsi f'or the Ugrht w-elght 8ec- is anticipated seeding in the Noi-h-
fortunatél.v there are many districts, ti011, cotton yarns there- is a western states will be completed this
even in Ontario, where chaffy wool is sHg,lt;ly hetep feeling, and while prices 'veek and the Weather in the Cana-
all too prevalent. are Quotabiy. qhanjged they are on a dlan provinces is slowly improving,

Data respecting tui,washed wool rnore stable basis.” ' still cold at nights. ^
were supplied by the secretaries of the r------ -------- l'-——! cash demand for all grains was
foregoing associations as follow»: — LONDON WOOL AUCTION qU5ct| few ^ferings being ©n the mar-
Prlnc© $dward Island 75 p.c.; pfova ’ ____ * ket, while the enquiry for export war
Scotia 60p.c.; New Bï-unswick 60 p-c.; London,- May 14.—- There was strong "IT"' aItlu,u«h lt was Said some small 
Quebec 80 P.c. and Ontario 5 P-c. This compotltlonfor the 3 LOI 4 bal  ̂offered- S^,a made on ^hat basifl- Liver.

~ *i^8 ~!a h,sher
, of the woo, œr1*"1' t6r'~

ed-T zthÆ- “Jigsr*.1% an<i
r ^8ch«e, hia-evtr, have yet been »a« Smum 71^1» V S».6O0; flax 24,100; barley 22,000. In-

Bob». V t0 If a- Sou» Au,- speotions were 277 cars „„ WeQnesdav
trail», 2 0 bales ; Grrtsy, 7V40 to Is lyt ,eir 5(5, and l„ siKh on ThurodSÏ
, Weat AuatrB.lia, 1,300 bale»: were 210. l-'rost was recorded at manv
U30Q bales; aneair. tüd to i9 Syd. place» last night. Forecast ftne tj
ffew KealWid, 8.10» bales : Bcoiifed. is day and «« Friday higher lemner»
J« to laSd; Greasy, id to la 2»». tares. 1 8 r teml)era-

—sir-—  , Cars inspected on
keen competition this year.

B -irffcaeof Shrinkage Herd to 6»- 
Pîf!?e and Only Haphazard In Any 
™LRe,ultant Canduawia C*n 
5e/bÂ Relied Up»n ~ CWdHl6n*

Ton© Was Firmer, Affected by Num
erous Bull Reports—c»rn was 
Stubborn Throughout th© pey.

—Weather Favorable.

Trad© ^ailing in Egg» Continm 
Steady and the Demand Remain* 

Good—Potatoes and Seana 
Firm.

There Is a generally brisk demand

good There are „ew.varieties 0f fish 
ftTrivlag daily both by rail nnd water.

‘>r ,,avl#“tl'«. together 
wtth the Mk« I.i'lcco Mke<l fur reeeh 
meats is causInK fisli 
ter demand.

Pucirtc coas, hallhut I» arriving free- 
ly in carluta |,y ex|,rr»s anil this rt»|, 
»Ui bo plentiful rur non,,, Unie to come, 

T- VTay, 16, »6(l t.tckerel will
aealn be in mason, and fishing will 
commoner at ,tw ,„1<aiblc nno.
B«nt, Heavy arrivals ot meae ran. 
etion are eabaaed to commence towu^i»
ïk, tm ‘ T* w,"k- llr°.*k and 
lake trout are in generally good dc- 
niknd and are nrrivliiR freely 
V.T.?‘ ‘able »bow, the „re.

ng f ^ ^ Ces t>** the |„cai mar-

Northwest Fleece. ii Prectioelly Ml 
Contracted For By Boston Woof 
F,rms—Only a Few Indifferent 
Clip! Remain Linos extracted Rcr.

Vàr/-
/gpeeial Staff Corresporkfeitce.)

your correspondent
ÎTth be following data ropraentins 
.beetlmalrd clip ot wool thl. year
I, th!.iltffe(etlt pfovl»0®6'

Province,

(By Leased Wire to The Journal of 
Commerce.)

Chicago, May i4.—-WTieat w 
^.çtlve to-day whhin

The produce twu*ket ©till retained it« 
depressing- appearance to-day and 
prices weire a.«raln quotably tmrhanged. 
The markets have a generally weaker 
appearanoe and lower levels are bein» 
looked for by the trade at the Rrock- 
vdlie board which will he held this af
ternoon. Ç

Last Week’s level a Were much too 
high an» prices bid for ch.'ce€ by 
dealerd In the Old Country were away 
below cost here. It la expectnl how
ever, that prl«>B8 .will sooner find their 
own levels urn* exports wm 
ed with at leawt, a small marsh, of
profit.

There Is not a great deal „f trade 
passing in the butter market. an<j 
prices held steady at 23 to 23'* eents.

In the local egg market a fair trade 
continue».
from local and outside acCoi 
consequence, «*. v»s*y firm «bin 
tone prevails.

There is not a very grent v.,.ume 
of trade passing in the market for 
beans but 
"prevails,
confined mostly to smaller lots. The 
list ia quotably unchanged.

In the potato market the feeling is 
firm and the demand continues 

KOod. while smaller supplies o;-o com
ing forward.

In the maple product market there 
is a fair demand passing f„r i,0th 
syrup and susrar, the colder weather 
bavin* had the effect of shortening
supplies considerably,

The demand for honey is just hold
ing steady and .the price range re
mained unchanged.

The following: table shows 
Prevailing in the,local Wholesale 
kets to-day;—

Si> far as the market for wool in 
Cnntuia is concerned, there is little 
chanae to report f^om last week. At 
present the situation here le a very 
Peeulinr one. In spite of the fact 
that all the mill» nr» alack, in the 
majority Of cases Working short time, 
with the resultant bad business, wool 
is very de©*, oW|nK chiefly to the ex
cellent demand from the United Stntee 
*incc the removal of the tariff on wool 
»n that country. Since the beginning1 
of the year the shipments of Canadian 
wool to the United States have been 
rather heavy renewing the trade In 
this direction which up until a num
ber of years ago waa somewhat large.

Unwashed Ontario wools are now 
selling at from 20c to 23c, according 
tc grade, and it looks ns If washed 
Ontario fleece will opw, when the wool 
commence* to come in toward the end 
of the month, at around 28c for all 
round lots an» we ahoulxl not be sur
prised to *ee good well-waehed On
tario clothing wool touch a* hlffh os 

CPTU« before the aeason Is 
t« expected that the Ontario 
b© somewhat smaller thi*

as fairly 
narrow limits. 

The tone was firmer, affected by nu - 
nacrons reports 0f damage by Hessian
-Fly In Missouri 
Stateag showing

to come into bet-SEISE
WÊm
•iSS&Bl
SHeE

JAR6S KEHPRY,

Ex-M.P,, and prominent Reterboro 
wool manufacturer, whoac nam» ha» 
bean mentioned in .Ontario political 
circle* of late, in connection with the 
vacancy in the Senate.

a vast increase in the 
number of reports over night.

dorn showed a stubborn tone with 
May and Spots strong, ç 
to arrive were very light.

Illinois, both

pounds. pound».

Country sales 
The wea

ther was fine f0r the completion of 
planting.

Oats were steady. Crop advices were 
favorable.

provisions were firmer but dull-

IsIs . i
sP p 9 ■

I f I si fijils life 1114s-g <is «lb

a

5ÆJWS& r

-leîcSuisiti^Of’,^

» » stock« orntures of the com-

COTTON REPORT
Trev.

OPcn High l-o;v Cls. cis.

% RX*Government Report of Distribution and 
Consumption Showed a Gain of 

22,000 bales in April Comump, 
tion.

the demand tx-liip both 
lint. In 

steady

37%
p, E. L • ... 85,000
tfova Scotia. 2 05,000 
Mew Bruns
wick ...1 35,000 

Quebec • • .. 605,000 7.0
Ontario - - - 707,000 
Manitoba • • 40,00

., 1 25,000 
176,000 

.. 43,000

Fresh:
Haddock.............
Market Cod........
Steak Cod. •

Per lb. 
.Oft .061 
Oft .06Washington, May 14.— A report is- 

sued to-day by the Census Bureau 
sho-ws that there were consumed dur
ing: April, 399,772 running hales of cot
ton. against 478.606 bales In April, 
1913. Stocks of cotton in manufac
turers' establishments on April 30 was ' 
1,595,792 bales, against >053,307 Dales

a generally steady feelln 
The demand seenis to

ng
be

117 07)Pore
Pike is .20

.08gjsk. ., • 
Alberta • 
B, C. -

ever. It 
clip will

_ . year because
or the number of sheep that have been 
slaughtered during the winter when 
mutton prices were very high, 
uver the province m©tenants and enjail 
wool dealer* are contracting for the 
local clip» and paying top 
feature «a» alwa,» w,i-ke, 
turnon t of the wool Ini

. 10Perch 10 .12Carp........ :o8 .00
Smoked:

Haddies. |5lb. boxes, fresh' 
cured. ,..

laddies, SOlb. boxes, fresh

Haddi^. Fillets! fresh "cured 
Smoked Herrings, medium, 

per box ...........
Smoked Boneless Hcrrines,

101b- box. ......
Kippered Herrings..

FROZEN AND SEA 
Salmon:

Gaspe, large............
Red-Steel heads. . .
Red-Sockeyes,.. .
Red-^Cohoes or Silvers ...
Me Qualla- dressed .09
Halibut, white western, large

and medium.........................
Mackerel, Hloarle ...
Steak Codfish....
Flounders.,
Canadian Soles..

?!!* „ , 18 18
Striped Sea Bass, large. . 17

Potato»»—- 9o il> hagH Striped Sea Bass, small . ... .12 13
Green Mountains (car lotaj.l .16—1.2(T Sea Trout...............  , jo jj
Green Mountains (ex store). 1 .35—\,\0
Quebec Whites (car 1, if > ..1 .05—1 jo FROZEN FISH—LaK-E AND RlVBR 

Chicago, ikfey 14.— Wheat receipts: (?uebeb Whites (ex «tore) ,.l .\6~ 1.20 . Per lb.
DOluth—To-day, 56: last week. 44; B ? K?te ^ |arRf, ^ • - -• • 10 H

last year, 55. Beans- per bushel ‘ White fish, small Tulibeea.. .(Hi ,()f$A
Minneapolis—64. last week, 105 ; last crop, hand pclked------ 2.00—2.00 Dore, dressed or round. ... .«8J- 09

year. ^7- One pound pekors  ..............l. 06—2.00 like, dressed and headless.
lÜUcago—To-day. 86; Inst week, 568- ii:hree 1,011,111 I,iokers ............1 - 86—1.99 round,. . ...

last year. i05. ’ I p‘ke* round,. . ...
Winnlpeg-To-day, 185; last week.

208! last/year, 37fè -

front WINNIPEG GRAINisu;, -rns
£,i£û,f?r ,ny "r
îlop, fiitiposo Of

™WBr„;re^E

or such sale 
ligations of or
■ompriny;

n.y of the

AH
07)on the correî*ponding date a year ago, 

and in independent warehouses. 1,329,. 
945 bales, compared with 1,340,606 bales 
on the same date in 1913. The exports 
in April, Including linters, were 39 8.- 
215 running hales, contrasted with 534,- 
596 bale* in April last year, and the 
imports in April were 82.971 équival
ent 500 pound bales, against 20,776 
bales in April, 1913. * The number of 
cotton spindles arriving April was 3l„- 
074.2 50 compared with 30,672,108 a year 
ago-

The consumption of linters during 
April was 26,369 bale®, ag^Utist 25,484 
bales in April lost yea.r. The amount 
of 1 i nters held In manufacturing and 
establishments as of April 30 was 98,- 
886 bale®, against 93,083 bales on the 
corresponding date In 19)3, and in in
dependent warehouses, 66,14.3 bales 

with 42.268 b

price*. This 
(1 to the dp- 

dust ry of the pro- 
vin» bul until the clip bccoru,., Iar,cr 
it will im very hard to prevent this 

Northwest fleece l* practi
cally an contracted for to Boatun wool 
rirm«, so that there ;s nothing new to 
report from last week from that Quar
ter. Only a few small and indiffer
ent clips remain uno„ntract*cl tor. The 
Northwest clip will be considerably 
larger than last year with a larger 
quantity of me fmet- grades, A large 
number of Merino blood* have been 
Imported during th© post year from 
the t, nited State*, s<> that It is expect
ed that the shrinkage will he some
what greater than ih previous yearn, 

There is practically nothin*? doing |n 
foreign w<>ols hero at preflent, in fact 
only a very sm«n amount of business 
l« being done in either domestic or 
foreign goods, «imply rnoturh to fill 
actual want*, The I^ondon sales whicb 
are nearing a close have shown m- 
markable strength and prices h*v# 
advanced sharply over th© March rins
ing, with" Merino*» 7*4 to id per cent, 
and cro*sl>re,|s from par to 6 per cent, 
over March prices, American buyer» 
have been very active during the «or
es and hav* abaorb^d a fair propor- 
lon of the offerings. All grades ftre 

holding firm and everything l>o|pt« to 
present values maintained! for some 
tittle to com*.

.08

.12

16
practice.

1.00ag: the Drlcea 1.20

ve to the attain".
£2;" FISH. 

Per lb.
COUNTRY AND FARM PRODUCE. 

Ega»—
F*resh laid ....

!■’» 16bjects;

■a.^'fera5 Vi 13

I(Hper doz.
......... 23)6—24

lO
11: OB

06
F*inest new mauo . .

. per lb.
_ . 1 2\—tlYt
Finest fall make..............  13^—14 Os

.07 ,o«°4«Sr!rS0f ,ht
ce of the Pro v |n.
enty-ntnth day of

06 t>6j
05Butter- 

Fines t apri 
Finest old :

23—2M 
20—~ 21

compared
responding date 1913. The exports of 
linters In April were 32,196 bales.

II make ...
mg
fall

ales on the cor- OS
J. SIMARd,

but

GRAIN RECEIPTS.

ope
theRALLY"

ritENCHlNG
.(Hi* ,07

. .INI 061 
. .(Ni ,06*

Hay—
-Vo. 1,
No. .2 ...

I>er >>me. 1
.............. 16.5-) i c. , fickiea
.............. 16.00 15.6» 5atoon, Labrador Tierces, 300 lb. 20.00

-Salmon, Lavrador, Brls. :i(X) lb....
Salmon, Labrador, Half Brls,,
Æ?b.c;Bris. . ,5^ ,8yLe,,,d *««•« •>

Sa Trout, Salim's toy, fariT, ,
'/OO lbs.......... ..... .. . . 1200 Liverpool. May 14.—- Broomheli'» u,.

Sea Trout, La brad r, Bris., 2,)l) lei-national grain review »a.yM:
ID- - ...................... 11 50 ... ?l,e Principal factor In tljf market

Sea Trout, labrador, lîalf BrIs„ during the week has been a diminu-
200 lbs. ...... fl 75 tl’e uval i},Dle supply lni|K>rt-

Mackercl, N.S., Bris., 200 ibs- .. I2 (K) f’ wl , a scarcity of native wheat In 
Mackerel, IN.S., Brls., Half, KKHb. « 25 „ United King«lc,m und »«>me Contin-
' ‘ackercl IN.S., Pails, 20 II) J 50 3fJtal co,J,|lrk-‘«, together with apau-TOPnVTft IIVF Cfnrf Herrings, Labrador, Brls . .. «'50 :lt>' "f «hlpf>cr» orfer» for nearby ship-

1 VIXVl^ IV LI Vp ol Ullv Herrings, Labrador, Half Brls. ... n,esit- Although the weld's, shipment,,
---------- Herrings, Nova Scotia, Brls . ,rt' «omewbut heavier, the pr^tsortlon

Herrings, Nova "Scotia, Half Brls., ' 0 the United Kingdom Is email, hut i
Quebec Sardines, Brls . 5 go fuith«*r |ie*«vy «hlpmenln i„ tho
Quebec Sardines, Half Brls ... 3’(jo '10®r ^uture. because of letter
Scothc Herrings, imported, half b. 8.00 l" . the re»«,pening nf wsterway*. 
Scotch Herrings, imikjrtetl. kegs... 1.s'hich will enable farmer# to forward 
Holland Herrings, imported milkers, :he,r fP'ftin more freeeiy to shipping

half barrels ....... 6.5( and lh«*#e inert-neei ehlDmenfM
Holland Herrings, imported milkers m ^llev* the atringency of the six>t

I kegs......... . .. 0.7/ 'Ituatlon which threatens to become
Holland Herrings, mixed, half brls 6 ofl wute. The <>utF>ok for the growing
Holland Herrings, mixed, kegs. .. O.'efi TOp hflH. been exerting n great influ

ence, which tip to the present line bodsi 
icarfHh, but according to

Eçonomy 
»n Reached,
L leading Boston

is Far ;
15 00 inter national r evi ew.Honey Products—

[White clover comb .... 0.14 ^ —-0 -1 nti 
x, , 1 Darker grades .... 0.12*4—0.131*
New York, May 14.— The shipments l White extracted ..9.10 - 0.1 1

of grain from Argentina this week ar* 1 Buckwheat ...................0.07 - o.Os
estimated ns follows; Maple Products—

Wheat, 800,000 bushels, compared I’ure Syrup <814 lb tins) 0.65 —o.7o 
with 1 344.Q00 lust week, un<3 2,480,000 1 I’u re syrup (lOlh. tins) 0.R9 —0.85
mat Vear. : I’ure ayrup (lllb. tin») 0.87 —o.9o

Corn, 2.1 25,000, ccntrrisUid with 2.- , Maple sugar (lib. blocks)0.10 — 0.1 j
057,090 last week .and 4,157,000 lasL 1 ^ _

argentine grain shipments.
growing luxury 

le manifested in 
by the Popular 
s by now rather 
a.in from adding 
n view of some 
ve come to my

sugar exch ANG E ASSUR ed.

New York, May 14,—New York win 
h*ve a Sugar I3xchange If the plans 
Of Wall street men materialize. Lon* 

,a°n and Hamburg no-w control the 
J^culativc sugar markets of the

t*^",U*»Ure ’ Conlra-ct market -may be In - 
jilted in this country, it being ar- 
sueillhat such a plan will operate t-o 

e advantage of both dealers and eon- 
nmm in mat it will provide a badge 
w to wliilesaier 0„a a [ow prlce 

to actual consumer, 
ta?*«» not exist a. “(uture” mar- 

to Cuban ana Porto Ri»,ÏL th” wl11 be rennaied Unde^Idea Sü* let ”8 coitiiaered, tile 
inii>otor,s"r ™'~

/u2T? ,mt' "1?'r8|n -"I'1 be InsM- 
> t/7 “Cec“ atl,e accounts and
• SfSr1'! ?ty‘ 0,1 »tr ®"t. lor

•g «« .*&?£££* to^1-pcioUt bJ? lhe delivery
:«ltioi win' d0' ?ew r°rt so“e «P- 
nl« wi, 2ld7,VlioD 'r0ni the mter-

Tb»t^iiCon'ini salons.
New York ^1>kln8' a Member of
-V L °„ck "W,
«ëtoifflt. g 8°eltl*à ». th. Off

lau. atjsZxS E
17, flax. 1914. 16; 1913; 74; total. 1914 
277; 1913, 525 ; C. P, R. 134 cars. c. Nr! 
It,, 133 cars; JDuluth 10 cars; total 277

hat there are in 
1,000,000 a 

is probably 
than an 
o say the mim
ed Is nearer 1.-

Balifax, May 14,— A Maritime shoe 
jobher a few days ago was aake<3 if 
the traxie °f the provinces was being 
more vigorously canvassed this year.
than !a«t *J« said It unipuMeaiy avast LIVE Room ro.To.i
that there were moi train thé west 0» t ... , RP°OL COTTON-
the ground this gprinie that hadn't 21 a ^ ltf~TPere 'v'as aIteen seen here hdtire. The cause. „( f r-fo‘„?wt cotton today at
course la not far to seek. The Marl- 7,fi 1 r °L ° p?,nt6 on the 6asls of
time Pr-oylnces are the best part of l,LJêd îioootafc' ,T11,e ”les "s- 
eanaia at the present Urne, and they £5? im l'lc,udl"Er *'0O°
•re being Invaded by people who are 21MW) baleu all
IfUallz satisfied rv;|tn what they cart Zt r r 1 American. The mar- 
get eat of the west. Tills competition HeClil°e,>rU “f®® j°?ef qulet 111 ,-n net 
»r business down here has not marl” af, f 6 ”d 2Ü toolnts. Quota-
things particularly easy for tho man 
who wants to get a little more f„r Ms 
goods than he got last year, and 
neither Is he finding it ectsy'to main
tain old records of gales,

M

THE COTTON MARKET
! '1 front o Mo y l4.~VVit|i scarcely r 
: ouKh cattle a.t the Union «lock yards 
to-day to constitute market prices 
practically all classes and grades he•<] 
steady with Wednesday. The ru 

; 51 cars containing 3i8 crude. 98 calve»,
1675 huge and 62 sheep and lambs.

Most of the butcher ntcfers and 
heifers Were handy Weight» and U»t. 
call was fairly strong. Choice .joid 
between $8 and $8.26 with good be

First prierai f”en |7.26ÏÏfd^Ti'i.^ButcMr^wlîîâ °3'alcrs' Clains. Wuasols and Shell

tJhLrr*? îl” ».._ _ -ior„,„eUr ^es^ut^èraiL^ora^ ^ ^ “* M,e W'25 «** &'efh'"

TORONTO GRAIN TRADE S2Ç »K=he"oy6ltrs-,:araquets>
Cieveiand. C, May -------- Daily Iron Toronto, May 14—Although canle ll,,es “ent the price up from .,f !nilheraP' ana «orinrtrj^r L,,7 I Clara, per barrel

fiiat6. UtZ' Bestern T°" n,arkel f°r hard Wheat showed some Vi?' ". 2i ,>oi”‘s above yes- steady price» in a ready market sofnj Mum's, per barn,. .............
dlaV to*1 nmre teeling en- improvement to-day over yeateraay, , closing figures, and »ore than at S6 t. *9« for the mos"uart ’wîth L'Ve Uibsters, medium and large,
tefe?tïrir»reWlt2®“' tout «eecific d>a«y bids were, tin eonsiderahly T above July. rewbeat at ,10 to *106 éïeh "ne ,ol^ ,  ■- 8-24
its -*f? liL.°*ln>- l“ tournera la llKh, Joy Cost The wean tlour trade con- ^he highest price reached by May at |12c thi..- week Calves were etront; ^ded Lobstere, medium and large

m toWnr f*nu« « active « ever. Caah wheat SvCtî” V2'3 ood theî'and Prleea h-ld flr^ qu,"ty eon ^ Perib  ......... 0.25
îli» î.aet,rn «h«et mills are being held tiTOly by local dealers. “1<1 a" 1m' at 1.231. Liver-j ere,I, the bulk selling between >7 id --------

.iL lUt 1 P®001 of«P«Ity, ss* Ce,ts Tor No. 1 Northern and )7 pool «as alsn a buyer of July and later *SJS. THE NORWEGIAN FISHERY.
tte Px^® c®^tinue ghowtoe Itregular- cnrtts for No, 2, the unfavorable re- m2nth? durlng the first hour, and; supplies of «mall

•an PittakejL^?®" *®r ,Inl’h«1 st*el a‘ a0ril 0,.the C»P in the '"lie local traders «old the new eroplsrre and ttrm r
, tr«L ‘ b , “ ‘tto are ecaree, and price ahati- Northwest States and Western CaM- ™ the more favorable weather news, spite of a «nod run,

Jl«y H— inn market has n.rl.f jZi *«•¥*» ««MieeJ steel ®a having a bullish effect on the mar- s'"eral n“tket ruled very steady ed op a little. They sold at j|.*5 t„
Bara,ih1 Week- but prices phow IS «raen.11 »..Ca°ra"^tVl1 B ™ke n,ar- kGl; , _ and about 8 to 7 Points net higher. De- tk.ill ted and watered or at )\e0 t.IS#?'# sharp advance from h o,™ “lightly, hot Ur» buying rM*n,ttte toed barley la quoted at m»nd became sllehtlr less active an Sîs.K off car,

*km,10 %!; tor htiddl^brpusb 18 "0t VVU. A”er.1»-? corn » now *« •>?»« ., Liverpool, but the
tiro Tle reason Is very clear „ ~~ :----------------- sell ne pne at new basis. viZ: 7354 market reraai ned firm. The receipts of
'« ‘6e m Tld'red that ihipmento C*LCUTT* JUTE DAM AS ED ST'! r“’,K ” °W' ki‘n dried. „„ rotto nat the |Wrts yeaterday were
Atlnat h were 127(43 tons . -------- . tradr t ort Colhorne. The intiuiry from ab°nt 8.000 hales, compared with 6.-
tot»« 4 i ’ n 1,,3‘ *"* that stool,; n’JfW ÙMay Ti____A. eabtesratn 1^e Dvll:d Kl',ed"” »r oats t, look- J”Lba|l>s lMt year, and IS,299 l.alea In
glnlhg *t‘“b’ ngaihst 138,(14 i he •'»■<* tarltM, shipper in ftu Ï* “* b,tle'' ®l"»nd lr« “L2' -

11 Ion a«,,2,eir’, that 18 peroent, ofthe late Contl0ent re,"“ns dutet. The exports of cot*n tor the day July 7, 3<»d, ,n advance „f ^
'll1 CrLS.1 r?<,ui:l|nn cdnllnues, we .,ult‘'tool haa been damsBed by „ aggregated IT'S bales, Inoluding 4. - with .fuly La I’Jata duolcd at 7s (idla
■W^l toave Wi,m raiirk^, * excessive " Ke“ y CHICASO LIVE STOCK. f81^1'8 «- °r,at Britain, 6.7SO tales remission of *0, and Sept. 4, 9d, a lo,
tthotheh^Tra"" ar'“cw«l On —-----—______ _ ,W , .. ~ to Pnance, and b.oni bales to other of -*d.
f'HéporlA mGeI”1I‘",tocte « lre>n BUSt«EB8 IS CkdtCPrcn (®y Uea.ed «into the Jeurnàl 0f Points on the continent. Opening: Spot wheat strone; rfum-
‘"«ase ® sb«w ,uch a heavy -nctsa IQ CHECKEO. Commerce.) ....__________  her 1 Calif, and No. 1 Korthern Sprl. „
toll» '«'oJlgio',0P”h"'1’ Al'^turna demrï'S'huy,™ |!fn, JJ'yJ ,re SstUnmed receipts.Vidingo1^to1! (e,FLM^ldN\A/NE’TALt WA*,KE"r- Spot mm stei.lv-. with^merfcln üdx. EOREISN FI«H NIAHKET».

ss«* n.«jrsw«<M» fefF @ÿ«tis «æ.rytimsfc e ses assraji -s

S f frA i* W- Spanish „iK tead £ 18 7s ï deC,,m of «" «"Pt, 4s «üd. the new, ,hQ, b„,toea„ ^„d"t~,
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the cotton market.
of

New York, Mysv 14.— Tfoo govern-
rnents report showing a gain of over 
.'-.OOC bales in April cotton Consump
tion, a» compared with that of the 
same month |ae*t ye.n; i>rove<l u rtis- 
appointment to the bears, gnd caused 
c<>Psidcmille short covering at 
«poniiisr thisy morning-, 
were 3 to 8 higher.

JP.cI’se Open 4 p,m.
,704
705 704
<>89% 6 89*6

; / 688H 687% 687

May latest ad*
/|cee the spring crop» of the State© 
11,(1 C'anada are riot making ©. very fa» 
/orable start, -although the crop out- 
look in Hu rope Is x-cne rally favorable, 
there are some complaints from Hun
gary and Roumanie and some parts <>r
France. The distribution of imported 
wheat Into Ruropa during April ho* 
aünou nted to 11,000.000 Per *Oék.

(,‘orn.- During the pa*t week, there 
np.s r>een very unfavorable weather In 
the Argentine, with continuous raim* 
and shipper* have had much trouble lit 

ing their Plate Contracts owln^ to
----------- die dampness of the corn. Estimates

Norway seem» to l>e enjoying a re- ''yarding the yield have heoen cuf- 
markable success with her cod fishery Pa nubia n off era A ré larger and
this season. Fish are plentiful, th# ti|eiie are Meeting wjth ready sal©*., 
wouther has been excellent, and th« 
catch, as ntlerhl be expectert under the 
circumstances mentioned, is almost of 
record Proportions, There sei-m* hqw 
no doubt whatever that the Norwegian 
pack of split flgh for the present yéa.r 
will far surps.es anything hitherto pe. 
corded in the hi®tory of the country, 
and this is likely to have a depressing 
influence on values. Already deliveries 
are being made to foreign msrtets, flnfi 
with such an enormous quantity to 
sold it Is altogether likely that a very
heawjr drop In prices Is hound to fol-
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TRANSIT.

MEW muK LEATHEwt m«t«.

B> Le,„d VVir. to TH. j,un.ll <f
Comm» »■«,,)

N’crv York, Vlfty 14.—Although ttit 
market f„r hides Is quiet «rad Inolllnél 
,or a»1»»»» dry hid|> n,ht. prices 

“™ ”P, ,he balls ot 30cents 
tor Mountain Bogota* ,Vrw t,ullrv,|; 
« «mail but fair shtpme„„ 
r?c,“ art Sported. There Is slro , 
fairly active port movement. Quiet 
conditions la- Prevail in the nrarVet 
unloi s°'e leather. The holdings of 
all srrades aeem to be small ansa prloes 
Ss.ftoae"1 to'ln«8to« and so.

Trading in oaks hack» il,ties, and 
this in abundance In new develop, 
merits. No increase in. supplies is 

.noted and the market re fnns4nlr.ni 
noted and the market remains firm, 
reading in the market for skins is 
also quiet easily. 8

CHAIN BELT WeAThEH.
Chicaeo, May 14.-Grain Veil wrath- 

a map: Canadian Northwest, temper, 
tture 28 to 44. Cienerwlly cle.tr Isfoftti- 
ivest 32 to 46. generatly- clear, Î ii■- 
]r' \ killing frust : 'I.r.rclleaJ heavy 
frost: Rapid city and pltm. frost 
tyest. temperature, il to ES. generaUv 
clear. Southwest. il to pytty 
Needy. Ohio Valley. i« to,S3, genially
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FOREIGN grain markets.

Livî*rpof>I^ .May 14-----Oi*enln^, wheal
Arm. Prices compared with last 
nig-ht'en :lo©e, follow :

•July 7s 3^d,

>litlcal office, 
Irop hig rnar- 
ire ïrom dl- 
apld Transit, 
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